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Our Turn 
View and opinions by T he New Voice ~taff. 
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New Faces 
As with every venture, these 

first months or publtcetion in 
Omaha have been somewhat like e 
sheke•down cruise in the Navy. 
We sailed bravely out or port 
with a full crew and high 
e•pectetions. The trip hea been 
successrut but occasional rough 
seas have led to changes in 
pereonnel and procedures, es 
well as creating a ri.nctional 
steering committee from a group 
or diverse volunteers. 

There ere currently several 
vecaneie& on the steering 
committee. We are looking for 
dedicated, talented people lo 
fill these positions. 1r you 
,•ove several hour& a month to 
volunteer in any or several 
activities and would like to 
help determine the future or 
the New Voice of Nebraska, 
please apply by contacting me 
at SS6-9907. 

I would like to welcome Dick 
Brown to the position or 
treasurer or the New Voice or 
Nebreska. Dick Is well known to 
our community through his 
act1vltles In the Imperial 
Court of Nebraska. We on the 
steering c°"'miltee are looking 
rorward to working with him. 
(Since ha is Emperor VII, will 
we have to bow?) 

-Sharon V. 

Ste 
Sharon v., AoUng Echtor 
Olde Brown, Treasurer 

)l()liticallj' 

Speaking 
"Apolit1cal 11 la a perfect 

term to describe the mejorlty 
or gays end leeblans who reside 
1n Nebraska. Why are gays and 
lesbians thla way? Could lt be 
"Satan"? No, I believe people 
ere .. pol 1 t icsphobic" for any of 
a number of reesons, fear, 
ape thy" homophobia, lack of 
awareness end no concern ror 
gay/lesbian civil rights. 

So what are gay and lesbian 
citizens supposed to be 
concerned ebout in Nebraska? J 
would hope that we could become 
concerned about diaorl•inetion 
in housing, employment and 
public accom,nodations, ant1· 
gay/lesbian violence, AIDS 
educetion and funding, Chlld 
custody, edoption and equitable 
treetinent under the law. rh&re. 
ere those or us who will aay, 
11 1 don't need to be politically 
act1ve. I'm not discriminated 
against. I'm happy the way i l 
is." This eounda like a "bury 
my head in the sand" 
philosophy. If you ore not 
conscious or it, discr1mination 
doesn't ek1st. 

Pet Pahlen, Producllon Hanoger 
Terry Sweeney, Advertls,ng (4SS-)701 ) 
Tom w., Typesetter 
leyne O., Subscription Manager 
Sem M., Steering Committee 
8111 S., St eering Com•1ttee 
Tony N., Steering Comml ttee 
Rodney Bell. Lincoln Correspondent 
Cet"la, J1m, Joe P., L.t., Rus s w., L~yout Ster 
Jerry I(., Typeaetl inq 
Ja.an Mortensen, feature Wr-it.cr 
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Others in our commuiity 
(which !s really splintered) 
are more concerned with the 
next trick, the closest gay bar 
or who does and doesn't have 
AIDS. What will It Lake ror 
people to become pol1tical? 
Will ell of the ba~s. cruise 
ereas and establishments heve 
to close? Will they have to 
quarantine all or us? Will you 
have to get f1red from your job 
or evicted from your apartment? 

Politics la defined es "the 
a.rt or getting what you want". 
Maybe lhe gay/l88bian community 
wente very 1 lt tie. !he etraight 
community will care very little 
when AIDS cases in Nebraska 
rise rrom S9 thle year lo 118 
ne~t year. When they put g~y 
men in concentration cempa 1n 
N&~i Germany, no one cared. ls 
lhia what it will take to get 
us to care? Th1nk ebout it and 
atop making excuses ror being 
•?olitical. 

No one will bestow upon us 
our rights, unJees we rJght for 
then,. The biggest threat to 
gay/lesbian civil rights la 
often ourselr • our homophobia, 
apathy end unwillingness to 
take risks. A person who riska 
nothing gains nothing. We, •s 
on element of htinani ty, loee 
1,nportant elements everyday 
self eeteem, personhood, 
dignity and the right to be who 
we are. 

I'm not saying everyone 
should con>e flaming out or our 
eternal closets. [ven 
supporting our organizations 
ond leaders fa a step on the 
right direction. When's lhe 
ta&t time you sent a check to 
National Cey/leabia~ faak force 
or steffed e gay'lesbian 
support line? rhere are waye to 
help that cen only prov1de the 
lanpetua for change ln a 
posllive direction for our 
people. Do it today, there may 
be no tomorrow. 

-Rodney Allen &,! I, 11 

Thi~ logo represents all the people in the gay community, coming from our 

varied backgrounds and beliefs (as represented by the segments at the left of 

the triangle). joining together in a common direction and a common cause for 

ur rights (as represented by the convergence at the upper right of the 
t•iangle). 
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We've Come a Long Way fhe.tL1te: friday, June 27, 
1969. lhe place: the Stonewall 
Inn, Creenwich Village, New 
York. The poJ ice made a Nud on 
lhe bar that night, !"lent on 
arresting everyone there. But 
the petron& of the bar, who had 
previously submitted docilely 
lo arrest, reacted this time in 
""ger. lhey fought back with 
whatever they could find 
bricks, boltlee, chairs, broken 
table. legs. tn essence, they 
slated, "We're tired of your 
abuse, end we're not going to 
t ake 1 l eny~re I " 

•by Je&n Mortensen 

We gays end lesbian~ have 
things pretty good these d11:1,d.. 

Cerle1ol)', I'm not ignorant of 
the many d1scr1~1nettona we 
st ill foce : housing, Job&, 
1naurence, child custody, and 
social disapproval, Juat to 
n8ffle a few. No one ever aa1d 
we'd have l t our way. But 
things are slowly gelling 
better. And we are the people 
bringing about thf! changes, 
making bette~ our own future. 

Years ago, goy bars weren ' t 
even a 11safe place for us to 
meet . roday they are, r or the: 
mo$t part. There wlll always be 
a few gung-ho slraighl types 
lurking in the alleys, wailing 
lo be.el up another queer, l 
suppose . But things were even 
worse then that e few years 
ego. In her Sook, "Another 
Mother Tongue", authol' Judy 
Crahn paints lhe scenario or 
what il was l1ke when she came 
out end began patronizing the 
gay bare in thf! late 19SO•a. 
Sne lelJs how the bars were 
usually on en unwashed and 
untended street full of 
pawnshops, tattoo parlors, aod 
rundown hotels. rhie was • 
lime, she say•, when women did 
not wear pants on the slreel, 
end men did nol make gracefuJ 
gestures. She heard rumors thot 
1t w&& only through heavy 
payoffs (to unknown people, 
perhaps the pollce) lhal these 
bars could ate) open too gay 
cllenlele. NO one ln the bar 
ever used• last name 1 or at 
leaal not • real one. It was no 
surprise when a brick crashed 
through the rronl window. 
Usually danc1ng was allowed 
only In e dark back room wnile 
someone kept a watch el the 
door for the police. 

~lJow me lo quot~ a paragraph 
from her book. "Another n19ht 
lwo policemen came up to the 
table where J set with my 
friend from the service. They 
shined a flashlight into our 
eyes and commanded ua to stand 
up or else be erre.sted. Then 
they demanded that we say our 
reel names, first and lest, 
severe l t lmes, es loud ae we 
could. Sweet poured down my 
ribs as I obeyed, After they 
left, my friend and l eel with 
our heads lowered, too eshe~ed 
of our weakness to look around 
or even to look each other 10 

the face. W~ had no internal 
defense from the self-loolhl"g 

or helplessness inspired end no 
analysis that would help us 
perceive oppression 88 

a oppression and not es 
personal taint of character . 
Only the queens with their 
raucous sly tongues helped us 
get over these k1nds of 
inctdflnts. They called the 
po l 1 cemen 'Al ice Blve Cowna' , 
inaulting the• behind their 
backs. 11 People arrested in ber 
roids usually had their name.a 
published ln the newspapers. 
often jt r~sulted in the1r 
remily's rejection, lose or a 
Job, and loss of selr-esteem. 

Certainly things have changed 
aince then. It w-ould be hard to 
1~ag1ne auch a scene taking 
place at The Ha• , a~id the fine 
&ound system end bright . 
rhythmically flashing lights. 
How did th1a change take place? 
Whe" dtd it start? 

. 

Police barricaded them.selves 
.inside the bar till ass.ist-ence 
came. A few arrests were lbede, 
The ne,c:t night, a crowd of 
homosexuals and ey"'l)athelic 
friends gathered at Sheridan 
Square l n the Village lo 
protest the vice squad act1on. 
Pol!ce ceme and there was 
another confrontation, and more 
ror the following four nights. 

SATURDAY .JUNE 25th 

Assemble T i me: 3:00p 

Starting Time: 3:30p 

Location: NW Corner 

20th Farnam 

Proceed West 

to Turner Blvd. 

PIC NIC 
Following Parade 

Turner Park 

... .. .... .. .... .... -- ..... 



Word spreed of the incident. 
One year later, the Chrlsotpher 
Street Parade was held 1n ~ew 
~ork to commemorate the day 
when gays finally fought bee~ 
for the r,qht to be left alone. 
A couple thousend attended tn 
New York, 1220 1n Hollywood, 
and 200 in Ch,cego. Thus was 
the Cay Rights MovemenL born. 

Radclyfre Hall, in "lhe Well 
of Loneliness'' w-rote of ge)'s 
and lesbians. and seemed to 
predict the Cay Rights 
Hover1ent: "fhe.y must Jusl blde 
their time·· recognition was 
coming . But meanwhile they 
should ell cul tivate more 
pride, should learn lo be proud 
of their iso l ation .•. ror the 
sooner the world came to 
realize that rine brains very 
f~equently went with invers!on 
(hOfflose•uality), the sooner it 
would have to withdraw tls ban, 
end the sooner would cease this 
persecution. Persecution was 
always o hideous thing -- and 
auch Lhoughls were dongeroua." 

Now paradea are held annually 
1n larger cities ell across the 
country during the last week or 
June to re1Ttember the Stonewall 
Incident. We elso see cerletn 
symbols in wide use ol this 
t lme. The lambda <" ) ls th!! 
Greek letter L, used to 
symbolize llberalion rrom 
haress~enl end oppression . The 
pink triangle is used to 
commemoret~ the gays who have 
died because of that 
oppressjon. It was f 1 rst- used 
in Nazi death camps lo mark 
those guil ly of the "crime" or 
being gay. Host people have 
never heard that perhaps S0,000 
men died in those cemps 
because of their homosexuality. 
History books conveniently 
choose to ignore that issue. Jn 
H!ller's Cerffieny, the ptnk 
triangle was a merk of supposed 
d 1s9race; l oday we wear it and 
the lambda proudly. 

Pride Week ts• lime to look 
beck end re11ember the pas-t. ll 
fs also a lime to look toward a 
brighter future, one which we 
must create ror ourselves , 
Orgenizat1ons such es the 
Notional Cay and Lesbian TaGk 
rorce and lhe National Gay 
Rights Advocates do whatever 
thoy can to legally abolish 
oppreeeion end discrimination. 
But we ~oat also do our part. 
Financial contribut1ons to such 
organizations are one way we 
can help, even If we can onJy 
afford to give whet we would've 
spent (or e ajx-pack. Pride 
~eek marches and the National 
March on Washington give us the 
chance to stand up, as those 
people dtd et lhe Stonewall 
Inn, and 88)', "We' re human 
beings with rights. We won't 
stand for the heraaament 

' 

anymore. We ere strong, 
int~lliqent, loving people. We 
are proud of who we are." 

Question for the Month 
Whet does lesbian end Gay 

Pride mean to you? 

Being &ble to expr~sa myself 
in a rree manner and havtng 
everyone accepl me ror •y 
character rether than my 
lifestyle. 

-Carry 

Comfort and self love in 
relation to your sexuality. 

Being proud of wtao you ere 
and the choices you mak~ with 
no guilt. Heklng e com~ittment 
to yourselr and Lh~ men and 
women you share a lirestyle 
with . 

-Patrice 

ror me Pride Means self· 
respect, reeling positjve about 
who lam, wilhoul having to 
opoJogiie or be ashamed of any 
pert of my personality. Gay 
Pride means nol lelting others 
put me down becauee of my 
88)tU8! i ty. 

-Shar-on 
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Weekend in 
Iowa 

I would !1ka to tell you 
about a very touching weekend 1 
apent 1n Cr1nnell, Iowa. Th& 
Gay end lesbian Student Group 
of UNO hed e chance to visit 
the Grinnell College's Cey and 
lesbian Pride Week (April 11-
17). 

The people or this college 
shou l d get e standing ovation 
for e Job wel I done . fhese 
people ere not afraid to come 
out and say "ther~ are gay and 
lesbians students here and we 
are proud or 1 t . " 

When we arrived ror the 
weekend rrtday n1ght, we were 
invited to a Pride Week Oence. 
There I met people from five 
other colleges that came up for 
the weekend . At the dance I sew 
people weering pink triangles 
end Pride Week r-eh1rte. 

lt wae unbeltevable how the 
other crowd was accepting the 
gay end lesb1en students. As I 
tal ked to some or the etudents 
they seid they hod Full support 
of the school. They said that 
the other students had not 
91ven them e herd time all 
week . 

On Seturdoy they had their 
own version of the Cay Olympics 
which consisted or Oykes on 
bikes, rang In a bag and e Oyke 
stomp. 

After we rested rrom the 
games we went to e formaJ 
waltz. I hey had the gy,. a U 
decked out . We were entertained 
all night long. 

finally on Sunday we went to 
a church service with a 
aurprlae gueat . It w88 a Gay 
Activist, Roger Goodman, on HCC 
priest rro11 Chicago. As I eat 
there listening to him it made 
me proud of who 1 was and whet 
l stand ror. 

As the day concluded we all 
went out for lunch end \hen 
seld our good-byes. 

I would love to give a big 
thanks to the people of 
Grinnell for Inviting us. You 
guys are the beat. keep up the 
good work . I wlll be looking 
forward to ne~t year . 

-Jeff Roi le 
( Hus Cla,ro I) 
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A queat for• new design 
,aarked the close of the 
Victorian Age. 1h1a new french 
design was introduced by Saflu&l 
Blng , a European oQent or louts 
C. Ti(fony, et. 8ing 1 s Salon de 
L'ArL Nouveau ln Parts around 
189S. Jhe poater ae an ert for• 
had already been populeri2ed in 
frence by ~•elers such ea Henri 
dr JouJouse-Lautrec and gave 
the A.rl Nouve~u design great 
exposure in erl e~hlbits world 
wide. fh1& new design caught on 
very rep1dly end beceme ev1dent 
everywhere 1n (urcipe; even in 
it'a new architecture. 

In Amer 1ee H became 
wonderful expre&s1ons 1n 
poetera, 9Ja88w&re, silverware, 
pottery, 111etalwork end Jewelry. 
Maxfield Perrish end Will H. 
Brodley became 1nternotlonelly 
fEunous through their 
llluslrations in advertising 
posters end magaiine covers 
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Art Vouveaul890-1915 & Today 
using Arl Nouvcou style. fhts 
new slyle blended b~aut1(ully 
with Tiffany ' s prolific u&e or 
ar-t glees, Jewelry, le.ed~d 
gla•s Wlndowa . s1lverwere 1 

bronte pieces, etc. 
the descriptions of Art 

~ouveau ere many, such a• 
,1nuously eurv1ng9 naturall~l1c 

1 c,nf1gurol tons. sw1rl1n9 ltnea, 
seni . .tJOu&I)' I towtn9, undulat inq 
cur\les. t total form&, .tong 
haired n)'n.phs, lanqoroua 
noodles. Samu~I Ring described 
this Art !tfouVttdU design ea 
"Nttlure in hf!lr most seduct i \<e 
aspects." 

Cold, silver and bronze were 
mediums in which mv<:h of the 
Art Nouveau decoraltons 
oppeared on the rash104"I Markel, 
unlike lhe followinq period 
style of Art Deco whtch 
ulil1zed more simple and much 
loea rare metels aa iron, 
speller and the like. Art 
Nouveau was mar& expena1ve to 
produce than the Art Deco 
des1gn some twenty-five ~cars 
later. 

Rene' Lalique, a rrench Art 
Nouveau jeweler and glassmok~r 
uaed lhia 'New Art' design es 
ao,ne: celled "A ruthlo¥8 
11.bc.lu.re" or prttoioua &tont11111 end 
metals which beoenie the rage of 
reahion. At thie lime lalique'a 
or191nal designs were calll!d 
' 81rar re 1 

• using ldeas of 
serpenta , dragonflles, lt1arda, 
scerqbs, dandeU on&_. clover end 
thistle . Louis rtrran~ created 
e new department at fl(fany end 
Co. and &messed a fortune. 
Ttfrany's &earaba, or hie own 
special design , were one of his 
opec1aJt1es &Jong wlth hatp1ns, 
curr u ... s. watch robe, 
bracelets end necklaces . 

frenoh, Belghm, Austrian 
end 8Ck!IO Cer•an dea19ns were 
domJnaled by the Art Nouveau 
inr!uence. In England, the 
style wenl ~ore directly from 
ViclorJen to the slreiqht l1nea 
of Art Deco wJ th squared 
corners. Did the tn9llah ~ise 
out on twenty-five )'~are of 
wonderruJly sensuously flowing 
deaJ gn? Perhaps. Tho..as Hoare 
said the (ngJ 1ah "Would hevct 
slept through the Ser..on on lhe 
Kount." 

Another ne~e that should be 
ment1oned here 1a Lhot or 
Edward Colonna. Hewes born in 
Germany, educated ln Brussels, 
made a n&tural1zed American 
c1ti2en arovnd 1880 and worked 
,n Dayton, Ohio and 1n Ceneda. 
Around 1900 Colonna went to 
Peria to work with the father 
or Art Nouveau. Samuel Bing at'Kt 
became one or the eost 
outalendlng deeignera of lhls 
period. 

A few Nontha ago Joelyn 
Huae.u~ orr~r~d an exhlbil of 
'BINC Art Nouveau• and we 
hope you had the opportunity lo 
see i.l. It was one of the 
better exhibite Joslyn h~s hed. 
By the woy, we hOpe you ere all 
aware that Joslyn Museum at 
24th end Dodge St., here in 
Omaha le open rree to the 
public on every Saturday 
morninq fro• !O em to noon. Are 
)'Ou also aware of the 
contetnplated changes ~he board 
or d1rectora ere coneidertng? 
Aak eo~eone a.bout it. Your 
input can Make a difference. 

Art Nouveeu 'fhe New Arl' ia 
very visible today 1n alllM).at 
everywhere we go. lhls style 
end it's decoraLJona aro seen 
ln meny resteuranta, theateret 
bufldinga, newspap~rs and 
moga7ines and as SaMu&l Btng 
rleecr ibed l t "tn natu.re". 

Look around ••• rake l 111te to 
smell tho roses and then open 
tho&e beautiful eyes end lake a 
good look. ART NOUVEAU was 
beeutlful yesterday, will be 
tomorrow and la fOOAY. ..CCI, 

R.C.M.C. Presents 
Omaha'a River City Hlxcd 

Choru& is plannln9 an e~clllng, 
fun concert ror Sunday, July 
10, el 7:00 p~ in Strauss 
Perfor•inq Arts Cenler on the 
CO"'P"8 or the Universily or 
Nebre&ka et Omaha, 6Jrd end 
Dodge. 

11 l L '• A Cr and Night for 
Singingl" reel urea o "dde 
variety of music. performed ~y 
Omaha's only goy/leabian 
chorus. Some pteoes wtJI be 
fa•iltar to regular- RCMC 
concert-go~rs; other songs will 
be brand new. Anc:1 there'll bee 
r~w surpriues, toof 

H19h1ighle include "Centtque 
de Jeon Rocinf.!"' 11 Som~where Out
There" 1 '"I Dreamed a Dream" 
(rrom Les H1s~rablea), and, of 
course, "lt •s • Cr8nd Night ror 
Sinq1nql" 

ftckete eveiJabJe fro• 
any RCHC member or ot the door 
·- are $6.00 advonco, $7.00 at 
the door, $4.00 tor students 
and stonJors. SI .00 from oach 
l1ckel aold w1Jl be donated lo 
the LhiversJ t y of Nebrarslc:e 
Medical Center Viral S)'ndrome 
Clinle. 

The Chorus la reeruittney new 
~ellbera lo Join ror lho rall 
reh~arsel period through nexl 
eu,u,•r'o lnlernattonal Cay end 
L~sbtan Choral reatival tn 
Sftelll6. for ticket or 
ff'lellbershjp information, please 
phone (402) )42-477S . 



I Heard it Through the Grapevine 
- Jean Mortensen 

Albert tinsle1n once said, 
"Soie.nce without rel 1910n is 
lame, and reJ191on withoul 
science is blind." He was a 
brlJJlant man, to aay the 
least. from this quote, we can 
Jnfer that it ofLen takeo fa,th 
to give credence to scientific 
theories, and it often takes 
scientific studies to make 
"sense'1 of certo1n religious 
ideologies . ror a moment let's 
put aside ell the bickeringn 
between creal1onisto end 
evolutionists to see how the 
marriage of faith and science 
can work. let's grant that Cod 
created Lhe heavens and the 
earth and all the creatures 
that live there . Okay, that's 
the faith part. Now, the Bible 
does not give us a detailed 
description or Hen when he was 
created, so it may be possible 
Lhat Man waa ea ape-like 
creature special enough for Cod 
to endow with e soul. there 
enters the evolulioniat•e 
scientific part . lhe two 
separate theor1es can work 
together in thel way; in fact, 
they depend on each other in 
order to make eense. 

There ere• great m.any people 
wio never bother lo read the 
Bible end e greal many of thoae 
who do, accept It blindly as an 
execl translation or Cod 1 a 
meesoge, word-ror-word. ll 
never oroaees their ~inda to 
look at th~ Bible as a piece of 
lileratu~e to hold up to the 
acrutlny or a study of 
language. that can be a 
potentially dangerous th,ng 
when a person ia in search of 
enlightenment and truth. 

Any guesses on what that is? 
It's the Lord's Prayer up to 
••as i l is in heaven." Of course 
I had to substitute modern 
alphabet characters for old 
ones which would be totally 
unrecogni7eble. and es for 
sounds, "i" is pronounced like 
a Jong 11e" • en "e '' et the end 
of a word is pronounced like a 
long ''e", and 110" h'IS a "oh" 
sound. Now 1r you know Lhat and 
go beck to reed 1 t age 1n, it 
doesn't look or sound much like 
the (n9JJ sh we use today. lhe 
ebove specimen of English wes 
spoken in the mid- to late
F1fth Century. Consider,ng the 
changes we' Ye seen here, try lo 
imegine the kinds or changes in 
Jan9uegee the various booka of 
the Bible hove seen. 

This leads us lo the 
1nevituble que&tlon of 
lrunslalions. The or19inal 
lexls of the Bible were moetly 

written Jn Creek and Hebrew 
during a period of time ranging 
from some 2000 to 4000 years 
ego. Since lhen, the Bible has 
been translated into Latin end 
Cer,nen (which are "root" 
languages of (nglish) before it 
ever reached any or its 
present-day Cngliah forma. And 
there are numerous English 
vers1ons, which don•t ell use 
the seme words. F"or instance, 
In Corinthians 6,9, the King 
James version uses the words 
"abu.sers of themsel ves0

, wh1 le 
the Cood News for Modern Hon 
uses "hontosexual perverts", and 
the J.B. Phillips version uses 
"the pervert 11

• Knowing al 1 
this, we are forced lo ask 
whether or not we can be 
certain all the different human 
translators 11got U right.." 
lktlesa we become scholars of 
the ancient languages and read 
the original lexte, cen we be 
sure that our modern-day 
definition or "homosexual'' 1s 
the eeme lhin9 as was ~ant by 
the original words? Perhapa the 
moat interealing fact of all is 
that the term 11homosexuelity 0 

wae not even coined until the 
Nineteenth Century. 

I ~now so many people who 
blindly accept one ~nglish 
version of the Bible as "the" 
only Right Bible. Whatever that 
edition says 1n any part1culer 
verse is to the~ Cod's holy end 
irrerutable word, I feel that's 
a narrow way of thJnking. the 
Bible, as I have cnme to 
understand all the tedchings 
and religious instructions I 
have read or heard, is a guide 
book to show humanity proper 
morel behavior end religious 
attiludea. However, ao•e people 
lnai&L on nit-picking over 
specJfic words. One or those 
words, or course, ia 
"homosexual 11

• Oh how some 
people love to say lo us. " The 
Bible saye hOfflO&exuellty le a 
sin,'' Perhaps tt•s reall)' a 
cnalter or translation, end 
perhaps certain words won't 
hold up lo the scrutiny or a 
Jenguage study. 

(nglish hed nol even 
developed as & language ot the 
various limea all the parts of 
the Bible were drafted, It may 
also be helpful to know that 
the Bible never started out ue 
a alngln cOT1plele work. Rather, 
it is a collection of writing& 
by various people who were 
writing over a period or meny 
years. fhey didn't even alJ 
write in the aeme lnnguege. Con 
you 1ma91ne whet o problem that 
would pose for en editor 
put Ung all those pieces 

together lo form one book? Not 
only was lhere the problem of 
different languages, but there 
was the proble~ of individual 
langvages changing over the 
yeora. 

Even CngJioh hos changed 
dromatically olnce it formed 
es a language. Many people 
believe that what Shakespeare 
wrote was Old [nglish. well, 
eurpriseJ Thal's actually 
Modern Er,glleh. Old English 
moved into the period of 
development known aa Hiddle 
[ngliah around the l~me or the 
legend or King Arthur. Lei me 
give you a amell eample or Old 
(nglish: 

reeder ure thu the eert on 
hoefonum, ai thin nam8 
gehalgod; to-become thin 
rice; gewurthe thL& willo 
on earthen awa swa on 
heofonum. 

Remember the ehlldren•s 98me 
cal led relephone? IL' s the one 
where everybody &its in a 
circle and the first person 
whispers a me&aege in the ear 
of the second, who passes 1t 
on. The message goes on around 
the circJe, whispered from eer 
to eor, till the lesl person 
tells what he heard. Ueuelly, 
as I recall.the words came out 
garbled . It ls our rervenl hope 
that the same thing has not 
happened w1th the Bible. IL is 
an act of faith which co•pela 
us to believe thot the 
underlying message or the Bible 
has remained constant and 
unaltered throughout the 
thousands of years end the many 
change& of languages, even if 
some of the words may dirrer. 
It la the science or languages, 
as studied by theologians and 
seminary prores&ora, that can 
tell ue what the truth ls. 

And the next time someone 
tells you the Bible aeya 
hOfflosexuality is a sin, you can 
ask hem which grapevine they 
heard it through. 
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A Trip to Denver 
On rr1day even1n9, April 22, 

1~88, myself and two friends 
got into my car ond sel out to 
drive to Denver. Colorado. Our 
staled purpose was to se~ the 
Names PC'OJecl Quilt w11,t'h was 
being displayed lhere 'hat 
we~end. After o 10 hour driv~, 
an overnight In North Plutte. 
end experiencing some conrus1on 
ln locating the Coliseum In 
which the Qu1ll was being 
displeyed we arrived there. 

We ell had our own reasons 
for seeing the qu11t. 
lnitielly, form~ there was a 
driving need to solve my 
intellectual curioaity as to 
Just exoclly what this thing 
called a Qu1lt was ell about. 
Upon entering the Coliseum, 
what I round was not whal I 
e~pected. Instead of seeing 
whot I originally thought would 
be nolhinq more then e vnlque 
Men,oriaJ betng erected lo a 
group of people that I did not 
know, nor have an> emotional 
et tachme-rit- lo, I aaw a power 
end e force thot was so 
overwhelming that you could not 
escep~ Jls errect. This wes not 
to be a viewing or an inanimate 
tt1ie,oor1el, but ret:hrr en 
eJnOL1onal experience which I 
wl1J remember for lhe rest of 
my life. In less than 10 
minutes I wae lolelly 
capl,valed by the quilt. 

Even though I did nol 
personal know one !ndividuel, 
who had a panel on d1:1ploy, or 
the p~opla who made the panels, 
I could not walk ewey without 
feeling an emotional attachm~nt 
to each and every one of them. 
Hy hearl went out lo lhtt 
individuals who hod died. and 
especl&lly to those who were 
left behind. Th~ panels 
lhel!1.Se1vds ranged r~001 very 
simple pieces of Material with 
names pointed on them lo 
e~trPm~ly intr1eat~ works or 
art. Each panel wan a personal 
statement eboul the 1nd1v1duQl 
whoae neme appeared on 1t, end 
~ach wos made and donated out 
of love for that 1nd1viduol. 

As I looked around the 
Cohaeum, I nolicf'd thot I wtta 
not lhe only person who was 
experiencing these ~motions. 
There were numerous votunl~ers 
walking around wtlh boxeu of 
Kleene>c, end oftertng theim io 
those persona who were in need, 
of which there were many. l 
also sensed an openness end 
oneness between all per~1on!t, 
gay, I eubi on and st rftlght 
alike. Even though everyone wes 
there for their Own reasons, we 
were all sharing a common 

b 

e~perience, ond lhol oxpurienco 
created e bond between us. 

unrortunalaly, or 
rortunalely as the case ~oy be, 
only one-sixth of the entire 
quilt wes on display in O~nver, 
even though al I of , t was 
there. As I looked ot eanh 
individual penel, end J dld 
look ol and read the 
Jnser1ptton~ on alJ of those 
d1spla)"ed, I couln' t help but 
not1ce the ract that these 
ind1v1duals represented a 
compJ1•le cross secl1on or our 
soclcly. from the street 
husllcr lo the PH.O., the blue 
collor worker to the 
entertainer, the heir dresser 
lo the police officer, just 
about every profession, race 
nnd, both sexes were 
represented. This disease 
called AIOS does nol 
dlscrlmlnote. As I lert the 
Col1eeum 1 l couldn't help but 
think, even though 1 hadn't 
seen the whole Quill, Jusl how 
REAL this d1seaae called AIDS 
had becoM~ to ma. I felt o need 
for ell people, and ~spectolly 
thnee who ar~ only paying "lip 
Service" to sere Se, and AIDS 
to see end e~per1ence the 
Qui It . Hey be, Jun! rnayl)i,, 1 t 
m1qhl prevent another denth 
caused by AIDS. 
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WE REMEMBER ... 

Jonatfian 
'Bi{{ (9{jna) 
Jim 
'Tom 
'Dean 9-f. 

Jolin 
'.J{s,rm 
1(?vin 
1?.psa 
Jon 

1(,ic 
Plii{ 
Steven 
Jolin 
'Wi{{iam 
1(?itli 
'Dick_ 
'Dean 'f. 
Jamie 

... witli Love. 

9{g.mes suomittetf oy: 
'Bi/I, Pat, 'Terry, Sfiaron ant£ 'Dean 
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Gor TO SAY GOOOi.,,E. 
NAMES 
Project 

A{ IT NOW 

The Ure we live 
end the love we give 
may seem strange to many. 
But lhe live we love 
and the Jove we &here 
ie real to you and me. 

Ji"""Y Welters 2-26-86 
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Yesterday is but today's 
memory, 

IOUR SCll(OULC 

Beltlmre 
Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Del roi I 
Chica90 
Htnneepol.is 
Seattle 
Porlhnd 

June 
June 
June 
June 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

6-1) 
15-20 
20-28 
28-July 4 

5-8 
8·12 

l J-18 
22-26 
26· JI 

came hef'e today lo ask thel 
this nation 

with all its resources and 
compassion 

not lel my epitaph read 
He died or Red Tape. 

end Tomorrow today's dreem. 
Roger Geil Lyon from his 
testimony to the US Congree$ 
requesting funding for AIDS 
progroms in 198}. Michael Hatmaker & Tom Wright 

RIVER CITY 

MIXED CHORUS 

Summer Concert 

7:05 p.m., JULY 10, 1988 
UNO STRAUSS PERFORMING ARTS CENTER 
$1.00 Procttd for uch tlcktl sold dul1nattd for 

UNMC Vlrol Syndrom• Cllnl< 

Ticket price,: 

S4.00 Student/Sr. Citiaeno 

se.oo in advance 

S7 .00 at door 

Tickelo available at 
Younkart and T i,c 

or call 3(2-4776 



An Alliance 
of Differences 

AN ALtlANC( Of Olff(RENCtS 

-lerr1 Jewell 

A middle•oged whJte woman 
Lurned to stare at us aa we 
wa l ked from the shoe store . The 
Hall was packed with no1&y 
ahoppeta but the white woman 
could see only us as we s,J\iled 
playrully ond challed about 
thal nlghl 's plons together . lt 
never ceeaes to emate me how 
noticeable a black-while coupJe 
is to others and even lo 
myse1r . Such coupling la 
acceptable in the context of 
being classmates on a college 
campus or co-workers during 
business houra, but outside of 
that, admittedly or not, blocks 
and whJles are still curious 
creatures when coupled in 
public. I glared back at lhe 
white woman who lmn,e,d1otely 
dropped her eyes. She did not 
reelize lhal I had been raised 
on the signs of her disapproval 
and had reached a point Jn my 
Ii re ..tie re I did nol want 
pe0ple like that woman to feel 
cewftforlabJe w1lh their e1lenl 
judgements. Amy continued Lo 
smile, totally unaware that 
anything had happened. 
[nstences 1:d<e that always 
reminded me that Amy's own 
white skin precluded her rr.,.. 
"skin consc1ousnesa 11 e xcept 
during those rare times she 
might find herseH in the 
cultural minor,ty . 

was also aware of ou~ 
oles& dieatmllarilies and my 
restraint against those who had 
received more advantages as e 
matter of course . Class 
affected my Memory of the paat, 
11y sense of reality in the 
present and my expectations for 
the future . As a ch1ld, I 
remember being sent out to the 
agent who repossessed the 
family's car to tell the Man my 
parents needed e bit more time 
to make lhe payment . l ate 
leftovers week e(ter week, 
washed my dishes by hand, 
bought food 1n quantity vs 
quality and knew how to travel 
the city by bus. I understood 
that my being on my own meenl l 
could not cal l on my poor 
relatives lo lend me aeed money 
to etart a business or send me 
a plane ticket eo that I could 
visit them when t,mea got 
tough. Amy never HAD to learn 
how lo budget her money, 
stretch o J,ttle bit or rood 

ove,r e month, or co11 ,erve 
electricity to help keep bills 
low . ll had nol er,lt!r"d h1'r 
mjnd she would NOT be able to 
be a prof•~a11ionttl, 1.ive in an 
area similar to the place in 
which she grew up, or have 
vacetions every years. 

was JO 1eers old when 
n,et Amy, who was 20. J was a 
"contact dyke" who volunteered 
to help traveling Lesbians who 
passed through my eroa in 
Kentucky . Amy was a Hichlgonder 
who hod a college internship in 
Ktntucky. We ,ntroduced 
ourselves through a short 
correspondence and she arrived 
in Kentueky one very hot 
su..,.,er's afternoon. She ca l led 
•o rroM a phone booth a few 
nu les rro111 my opartment to 
receive •ore specirtc 
direction. After g1v1ng them to 
her, I eeid: "Welt , come on 
ch1 l e. I ' ll be looking for 
you ." Up to that point, Amy hod 
assu"'6d 1 was whi l e 1 but the 
"cht 10 11 geve • away. I was a 
bit nervous al lhe prospect 
that this white woman might be 
slerlled by my being black. 
Reme~ber, I was 1n KENTUCKY and 
not "up norlh". tlhen we mel . 
however, Amy greeted me wllh e 
big grin, bounded up lhe a t aira 
lo my spnrlmcnl end made 
herself et home . And t was 
relieved lo rind I liked her 
1natently. We talked end moved 
aboul one another es easily as 
If ehe had only been gone for a 
do)! or two. 

Aa ARiy came 1n and out or my 
life durJng her assignments ln 
Kentucky, we grew closer . ! 
grew more caul1ous emotiona lly, 
having been single ror S years 
Gfter my fi~~t womenlove 
also white. 1 had be&n raised 
J n an urban project bu1lt on 
Jand once swamp, drained for 
11Negro occupancy .. near an oil 
rerlnery a l the edge or the 
city. The only whlte people I 
had seen whale qrowing up wea 

Submission 
Deadline 
Th~ :-0.cw Voice ha< a suhmi5$ion 
dcodl111c on the 1:0:th or each month 
<;uhm1«ion., rcccl\c,1 after the I ~th 
will tx- held fnr ruhhc:11100 a t a 
l,1tcr date. rhank you for your co
o re r:. I 10 n 

the 1nsuret1ce ,nan, lhe 
neighborhood grocer and lh~ 
pol Ice . I had my Bachelor's 
degree and was under-employed 
in the hufflftn services. On thft 
other hend. Amy was• college 
J....-.10,- rrom 11smell town USA". 
She had been raised in a house 
on t he weter and had had no 
8Xposure lo blacks with the 
e xception or the one bl&e.k 
student who appeared 1n her 
high achool . I woe llving et 
the poverty level while working 
2, then } part•time jol:>e, had 
no car, aevinga or credlt. AAy 
had a car, e MosterCerd, and 
parents w1Jllng and able to pay 
for her entire oollegft 
educet ion . Her intern&h.ip 
atlpend was twice that or all 
my aelar1es put together. Old 
ghosts r1ashed berore my eyes. 

Amy's firat end only other 
relationship had been with o 
dormitory roommate whose age, 
r~ce nnd Lnteresl& melched her 
own. Cont ef11Plet ing the age 
differences bet ween us, t 
shuddered at visions or my 
fr1ende l abeling be a "crib
robber". In feet, Amy received 
t:he unmerei rut nlcknome ueaby 
Amy" . In response, Amy told Me 
i belonged in a geriatric 
center with the rest of my 
triends end that l was not at 
oil as worldly and know•it•all 
ea 1 Mode out. She had no 1dea 
whol 8eatle-manio was like or 
what- a dashiki was, lo tn)' 

absolute horror; nor did I know 
who Hissing Persons was or how 
to "properl)'" wear an earcuff, 
lo her disgust. I had worked 
through my cOflling out years 
before meeting AMy whereas she 
wes atlll struggling with 
coming oul to pare.nta and 
femily, the nature of Cod in 
her new Lesbian tire, and the 
leek or ecceplanee from 
society. 

,-C:)19{.XC w :~ 
YO l I /\Ill\ IN Vt I LU 
'10 /\N 
rNTFn CHIJl!CH f 'ftA YI•~ S""R\/ 1(.( 
SIUNSOKU>IIY 

I Ill\ /\IIJS IN I t•:IIF/\1 J 11 1\h l \I Ol<h 

7:00 PM Wirt I SOCIIIL rotLOWIN(; 
EVERYSECONOMONO/\YOf 11 E MUt~II I 

,. h ~,c,.: It••• ..... .. _ ..... , -·· .... .. 
..,.., , " .. n ;., " ,...1 • 

$/\INl C(CILl/\'S C/\ 11 IEURAL 
;01 NOnTll "10TII STACE I 
OM/111/\. NCOAIISK/\ 
11.1111t•••110,. .. ,1tn • • .... 
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My parents end block 
communily had loughl m~ all 
there was to know ebout the 
white 111an 1 s soul in order ror 
me to survive. And l did not 
know tf I wanted lo teach Amy 
ell the nuances end flavors of 
•Y culture. Whatever I had lo 
say ~bQtJt my bleckn~ss and my 
cult111 1: would hove I-led to 
over!" ul years of en 1nsu1t ant 
white r:iedie, white history 
leaeone and the teachings of 
her own rsmily and community. 
She had n~ver HAO lo learn 
anything about me in order to 
live her lJ re. She hed never 
had to learn how lo be happy ln 
o world that despised her. 1 
understood how difficult it 
could be lo mo1ntein e leeblan 
relotlonship When the women 
involved were of the same race 
and how much MOR( d1fflcull it 
would be when the couple 
invoJved women nol of the sa~e 
race. Having such a 
relationship in the "real 
world'' away from S"4)port 
groups, seminars and counselors 
aveiloble on the college campus 
end eway from lhe Lesbian 
cofflmunity. in so many lnGl~nces 

would require a comMilmenl 
rar surpassing the usual 
e~peclations of most couples, 
whether etralghl or L~abian . 

Amy end l ha~e b~en together 
for j yeers now and l he 90109 
hos got te-n rougher. I grow 
further owey from Lesbian 
culture -- the literature and 
111utuc and "pete 11 or the doy 
and closer lo My black culture 
end my Lesbianism within that 
context. A11ty has her own 
op~rtmenl now and 1s learning 
each day how to ltve on her 
own. We are both changing 
radically from when we first 
met, but the ch&nges ere good 
and we ore each maturing 1n 
profound ways. I conalder 
myself qu1le fortunate to have 
met ARiy, a women who grows more 
and more capable or tre~endous 
love . l love her desplle 
everything rotten and pressing 
out in the world. I have 
e xperienced enough to know what 
I want and how 1 must get to 
where I went to be. Amy hos 
experienced enough to know whot 
she does not wanl and that 
there is no one, comfortable 
answer to her questions . We 
talk a lot and liaten 
1nt~nselt, ~hen we can bear it. 
we acc~pt thal which we cennot 
change, though reluctantly el 
t.i111es, and we work ol chengea 
we have the power lo ~eke. We 
huve mede en active choice or 
being together and ror91ng LhJs 
alliance of differences . 

Check this out 

Playwriting 
Contest 

THE WALLACE HAMILTON 
M(MORIAL PLAYWRITING CONTEST 
seeks acr lpbt concerned with 
gay male relationships. Plays 
must be rull-length and not 
under current option. Winner 
wi II be awarded $500 opt ion fee 
end 8 full-scale orr or orr-orr 
Broad~&)' product .1on in New York 
Cily cl., r Ing l he 1988/89 season. 
ScrJpta .._ust not have been 
fully produced in New York 
City. All scripts must have a 
properJ y stamped se lf-eddreaaed 
envelope OR SCRIPTS WILL NOT 8E 
RETIJ!l£0 . In addllion, three 
"Works in prog.ressn awat"Cla of 
$150 will be awarded. Scripts 
rust be postmarked no laler 
then August l 5th, 1988. W1nnera 
wi II be notified by Sept ember 
:,o, l 988. 

Send to : 
Wal laoe HeMt 1 ton Memo.r1eJ 

Pleywrit1n9 Contest 
Bo• 160 

106-A Le,tngton Ave. 
~ew York, NY 10016-8926 

breakfast 

lunch and dinner 

in downtown Omaha '' 

619 S. 16th St. 341-0751 open 7a-8p 

Ca1er1n9 After Hours Pr iva1e Pa11,es 
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Local Organizations & Events 

r.w:o:··N~t;·······v····i:··:;;c:;;~;·;:::::;:·~;~;;;;;;···c~y ... P~hii~ti~~· 
ond wl)l be sponsoring a 

-Tom W. Memorial Service ror Lhose who 

The lest monlh has been e 
busy one of the fwo-Wheelere of 
Omaha. lho f 1rst Lady and I 
traveled lo Las Vegaa For Lhe 
Satyricon's 7th Anniversary 
Run. the show (end temperature) 
were hotl Anyone who hoe e 
chance should get to Lhis 
function ne~t year. 

the same weekend, several or 
our ~embers Lraveled lo Rock 
Jslond, llJino1s for e bar 
night et Augie's. rhanks to the 
Black Hawk CC for lhe•r 
hosp,telity. 

A Midlands fhanksgiving la 
fast approaching. Preparations 
ere nearly complete. The rood 
eommiltee promJses great meals. 
fhe show should be a reel hoot. 
l( you're Joining us for the 

weekend or Saturday night 
dinner end show, we welcome you 
end hope you enjoy your time 
with us. 1r you ere unable lo 
join us - maybe ne~t year. 

fol lowing the run, TWD will 
be laking e breok to attend 
other functions ln the e.ree. 
Watch ror information on our 
Labor Doy Weekend Picnic and 
Hr. Cay Nebrael<a 1988. 

MCC Notes 
-Sharon V. 

May 14 wae one of the 
busiest days that we have ever 
put in at HCC-Omaha. Activities 
began at 7 am as members 
gathered to aet up for our Yard 
Sale. By the end of the day we 
had raised over $300, thanks to 
th~ herd work or the MCC 
voh•,~ec,r•s end lhe support or 
the co,,r.uni ty. 

T~at evenJng marked out 
first !lnnuel "Prom Night II at 
the ch""rch, rh1s event was just 
like lhe high school proms you 
may re.r.nit,°bo)f", but this time you 
could hring the person you 
really wanted to dance with. 
lhe lhe1,1e ror the evening was 
"Neptune's rontasy 11 end the 
decoretiona reelured en 8 root 
whale blowing blue and green 
bubbles. 1l was an evening of 
fun, fantasy end rrolJc for the 
members and friends of HCC
Omahe. 

June 11 will be HCC'a 
ennuel trip to Henry OorJey 
Zoo. Please Meet at the church 
at 10 am. Bring a sack lunch 
and plenty or s untan lotion. 

died of AIDS. lhe service will 
be held at Lowe Avenue 
Presbyterian Church et 2 pm on 
June 26. 

HCC will be represented al 
the Pride Parade end picnic. 
look for us there and Join us 
under the HCC banner 
tttelebrating Life in Christi" 

AIDS Brochure 
The Centers ror Oiseeae 

Control will be eendJng a 
brochure cont0Jn1n9 baa10 
information on AiOS to 107 
million households in the 
United State&. The mailings 
wllJ go out between Hey 26 and 
June )0, l 988 and It ia 
anticipated that the brochure 
will cause a a19nificent public 
response. 

lhe brochure will offer 
information on counaeling and 
leeling, HIV infection and 
other topics. Persona wJll be 
directed to their Slate and 
locel information sources and 
hotlines for information. 

• 

A new bi-~onlhly newepepe~ 
ror gay Chr1~tians is set to 
begin public~t1on th~s spring. 
THE SECOND SIONE will feature 
news end informetion from gay 
Christiana groups across the 
nation as well aa be available 
nationally by aubacrlptlon. 

Aecording to publisher Ji• 
Bal I ey, IHE SECOND STONE wl II 
strive to meet e wide range or 
needs. 

"We will present uplifting, 
upbeat featu~ea ror readers 
that will facilitate their 
spiritual growth. To be gay end 
Christian is a struggle and we 
want to provide much aupport 
Jn thal area. We will address 
social issues end den0111i
nat1onaJ problem& bul our main 
focus is personal spiritual 
renewal end growth. We'll elao 
have a "light.er side" that I 
th rnk readers wll l f rnd 
refreshing. Our entire package 
will be very readable, 
ati1tulat!ng, and enlerlaining," 
Bailey aeid. 

for informat,on on IHE SECOND 
STONE, wrile to P.O. Box 8J40, 
New Orleans, LA 79182. 

1· I All /£n.:<?j)/i011171 /i'eSl l'IN l'CU!/ 

Servill.g con tempory ftn{inn cuisine • • I 
I . specin{izi11-g itt 
• I 'Venl Cnic~n, :Fresft. Seafooa ana Past a I • 
i I 
• • 
I { Locattl in tlit 'Wutwool Snapping Centu 

12129 'West Ctntu !ll,pna • I I • 
• 

Tuc~tf away 6ttu,un '1'.J. !),{a,;;ca,,tf !)(y 'Ila 

I I lu11L6 l\lonifn!J 16111 '[riilay 11:JO to 2:00 
'Dinnu' !>f..,,,,(oy tl,rv Soturrlayfrom 6:00 

'Ttftpfu,nt ('112/JJO,JJZO 
. i 
I • • I 
I • 
) ~ I ,--........."'-...._ ............. --........, ..__, --.., --- " --- " --- , ......... , __ 

''Wt Jil.ppruia tt J/otlf patronage( 
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Community 
Community Cal~ndor 

June}, 1988 - July 10, 1988 

WCEKLY EVENIS 

Sundaya-

Matropol i ten Community Church 
420 Soulh 24lh ~lreel, o~aha 
Worship Services 10:20am, 7pm 

The Max 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
Showa - 9 : }Opm 

rr1 d•ys-

Goy AA 
Lutharon Medico! Center 
e, l) pm 

Cay Al-Anon 
MCC-0111oha 
420 South 24th 
8:1:; pm 

MONTH'S EVENTS 

rriday, June 10 -
Sunday, June 12 

"A Htdl&nds lhenks91v1ng'1 

Outdoor run sponsored by Two
Wheelers or Omoh• and 
Cornhaulere of Dea Hotnea. 

Saturday, June 11 

Hetropolllen Community Church 
420 South 24th, Omaha 
''Zoo Duy'': annual trip to 
Henry Corley loo 

Sunday, June 12 

Dign1ly 
St. John' s (lower level) 
Creig~ton Cempua, Omaha 
f lt'UUI - 7 1lt!'I 

l\.l;t~ l p. 
SI yy . 
(.'t "]"" 

:HI .;,;u 
341 - 11 (,11 
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(' .\dignnv 
" Omaha 
• 
~ Lesbian and Gay 

Roman Cachol1a 
and Fnl!ndS 

] "Cl ~> IT ~I' 1 
;rcr-lO.,c< 1...-el 

Lr •11 (""l'u> 

PO BOX 31312 
OMAHA 68131 

Monday, June 1, 

l~sOJan Rap Group 
Dalo Clark llbr.,r} 
Herting Rooms 2 (,) 
7- 9 pm 

AIDS lnterfetlh N&lwork 
Prayer Service 
St. c~cftlJe's Cathedral 
701 ,. 40th, Omaho, 7pm 

rr1day, June 17 

l"'l)er1el Courl of Nebraska 
Remade Inn - Airport 
Omni Room 
"Monarch' a Out of I own Show" 
9p .. 

Soturday, June 18 

lffll)eriel Court ot Nebraska 
Carler Lek~ Warehouse Ballroom 
Coronot1 on VJ r 1 
"Mt. Oly111pus - An Imperial 
(..,.ening wlth the Cods. 0 

8pm 

Sundoy, June 19 

l!nfl~rtal Court of ~ebreska 
Ram11de lnn - Atrport-
0""1 l Rooni 
0 V1c tory Brunch" - 12 ~oon 

the Hex 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
"Vlei ory Show''. 9: ,o pm 

Soturdey, June 26 

Prtde Parade 
Asuemblc at Northwe&l corner or 
20th end farnum) pm. Step off 
lo lurner Park ):JO pm 
(Paradft route wtll be wesl on 
rarnam from 20th to rurner 
8lvd) 

Co~munity Picnic 
lurner Perk, Omaha 
)0th (, farnom, 4-7pm 

Sunday, June 26 

AIOS Memorial Service 
Lowe Ave. Preabyterien Church 
40th & N1cholaa, Omaha 
2pm 

Metropolitan Club 
Carter L~ke Warehouse Ballroom 
"Communt ty Dance" 
Members: $J / Non -members, SS 
7-ll pm 

Mondoy, June 27 

leeb1an Rap Croup 
Dale Clark L,brary, Omaha 
M~eling l<OOMS 2 & J 
7,.9 pr.1 

ruesdoy, June 28 

P-rtag, llncoln 
Cell for location 
(402)4JS-4688 

Sunday, July J 

at+S 
"Independence Day Ptcn1c" 
Imperial Court of Nebraska 
Carter Lake Warehouse 
12-Spm 

Monday, July 4 

ai+5 
"Independence Day Picnic " 
tmperial Court of Nebraska 
Carter Leke Warehouse 
12-5pm 

Tuesday, July S 

P-rlAi;, 01118h8 
rtrst Method1st Church 
(~orlheest entrance) 
69th & Cass, 6:JO nm 
Wednesday, Ju l y 6 

Metropolitan Commi.mi ly Church 
420 South 24th, Omaha 
"ComJ ng Oul 11 support group, 7pm 

Thvrf>doy, July 7 

Bars and OrganJzalions of Omehs 
( 800) 6: JO pm 
Call for location l4S-2)6J 

Sunday, July 10 

River City Mt~ed Chorus 
Summer Concert 
"Jt • s e Cr and Night for 
S.tnglngl" 
Strauss Perfor~ang Art$ Center 
UNO - 6Jrd & Dodge 
7pm 

• 



Absolutely 
The MAX 

-VelYet 

What a Bilchl Yea, the one 
end only ''Bonnie Bitct,0 came 
through our fair c~ty to once 
again lurn Omaha on its ear. 
April 21st, Thursday, was the 
night of "a laugh a minute" as 
Bonnie Bitch showed us her 
rendition or the 11Honalisa" to 
unusual interpretations or her 
ofr lhe wall comedy. Aa always 
Bonnie Bitch and her group or 
"81 tchct ts" proved to be a 
smashing success. Hope to see 
you again soon ..• 

lhe one and only Stella 
Dallas hoated the "C&rnivel 
Cruue" line show on April 24th 
wiLh a cast or thousands. (And 
1 do mean thousands)--Aa you 
walked into the-aiaco, you relt 
lJke you were ready lo "shove 
orr" to lhe "islands". ( fhanks 
to the talent of rom C. on 
set.) Stella doneted a major 
part or the proceed& to the 
Imperial Court for the upcoming 
Coronation lo be held on June 
18th al Carter Lake Warehouse. 
Thanks Slellal 

!hey say that Hay bringa 
many lhlnga to full bloom. 
Well, Hay 1st was no eMception. 
"Hot Men with Butts from Hell" 
was the name - blooming was 
half the audience. 
Heartbreeker, Dreemm&ker. 
Ito! I ywood Knight and Ar' Jon 
took l t off al J nighl long. 1 
just hole when thot happens! 
Just wail till the Texas boys 
ohow up ••. 

Miss Max 1988, Ket~ina Kane, 
hosted her first show ea Hiss 
Max on May 8th. With Katrina's 
unique style she showed why she 
holds the Max title. rrom the 
open lng number " I Want t o be 
Somebody" to the group number 
"Six Women with Brein Death" 
end throughout lhe entire show, 
entertainment was the theme. 
Honorable ~ention musl go to 
the one and only Veronica 
O'Rourke (Hiss Max ' 86) end her 
handsome essislent Jerry. 
"Paradise By the Dashboard 
lights" was the song end a 
11Herley 11 was the vehiole they 
rode lnlo lhe disco. fo say lh<t 
number was o success would be 
en understatement t r entast 1c 
would be a better deacriptron7 
They received a standing 
ovation throughout the entire 
song, and it was well deserved. 
(lt was good to oee "Ver" again 
gur 11 ) A bl g OJl!!'F..!!l'!l..!!!.!..O.!J!. to 
Katrina for a wonderful showl 
She 1s HJsa Max. (ps. 
!:'.~~~rful sel Dani) 

We at lhe Max always went to 
bring you the beat in 
entertainment, Go I am 
wondering whal "eel&" we have 
hod in the past which you would 
like to see again; any 
wonderful new idees whJch you 
11ighl have thought or; s0111e 
type or "fun night" you want to 
see; etc., elc ... 

to: 
Send these wonderful ideas 

The Hex 
c/o Vel vel 
1417 Jackaon 
Omeha, NE 68102 

Ir you have a 11flawleaa" 
idee, maybe you cen star in il. 
OK, put your th1nk1n9 caps onl 

BOO Notes 
-Pal Phalen 

A Perede? But what Ir 
someone sees me? Whot will I 
tell my mom when She aeee me on 
TV? This year ,like thoae in 
the past, we will be marching 
as e culmination or Pride Week. 
We w1J1 be merch1n9 down farnam 
fro11 about 20th Street to 
furnor Park. lhi& year, like 
those In the past, we will be 
afre1d. fhi,o year, like those 
in the past, we will share 
something only those in the 
past can share, PR IOE. The 
conservatives in our com11Unily 
estimate our numbers at lot or 

the general population. (Others 
esy aa many as 20$ or the 
population ore lesbians end 
Caya) ln our city of Omaha a 
look al those part lei pat Jng ,n 
our organitation include 40 tn 
the RCHC, 11 ln lhe 
Heatpacl<ers, 126 in the Metro 
Club, 63 ir, HCC-0, 22 In 
Dignity, 15 In ICON, as many es 
1500 persons meet weekly al the 
Cay/Lesbian Al-Anon meel1ngs, 
the River City Bowling League 
has about )0 11\efflbers, rwo ~as 
about 10 members locally. All 
toll you can see we are 
everywhere. We do everything. 
for a thrill, Join us In our 
Celebration of Pride, June 25th 
3:00pm at lhe NW corner oF 20th 
and rarnam. See you there! 

Note: Jhe nt.abers are not 
inclusive of ell organi2stlons 
In Nebraska. A phone tally was 
taken and the results are 
above. lf you cannot -arch, 
ehow your support by cheering 
us on. And join ua ror e Picnic 
eflerwerd at Turner PArk for a 
"gay" old time. 

L ( ( ( ( ( 

CORONATION VIII l 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 

ACTIVITIES 

JUNE 17 
MlNARCH"S OUT OF TOWN SHOff 

FRIDAY 9:00 
IU\Hl\OA INN-AIRPORT a-lNI ROOM 

JUNE 18 
CORONATION VIII 

Hf . OLYMPUS- AN lMPERIAL EVENING WITH 
THE GOOS 

SATURDAY BP 
CARTER I.AK£ WllR.EHOUSE BALLROOM 

JUNE 19 
VICTORY BRUNCH SU?IDAY. 12P 

RAMADA INN-AIRPORT CMNI ROOM 

VICTORY SHOW SUNDAY 9:30 
AT TH.E MAX 

-~) ) -~) -~) 

l 
l 
l 
l 
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Book Report: 
The Men With 

T~~ ~!~ I !rl~~~~e 
or greeleat interest to the men 
of our community. but ladies, 
don 1 t tel that stop you from 
reeding 1l, too. ll is en 
iq,o~tant documentation of o 
part or our collective gay 
history. 

fhe men whose story this ts 
reinalns anonymous., He 1s from 
\lienna, Austria, and he told 
his story to German wr1ler 
Heinz Heger in 1970. Oavld 
Fernbach translated It into 
[nglieh so we could shore the 
tale as well. Hia introduction 
Lo the book glvea many 
intereat1n9 and appalling 
alatistics. 

Adull homosexuality was 
considered a crime in the area 
of Europe which included 
Germany and Aust. ri e unt i 1 1969. 
That is why lh1a story could 
not have been told publicly 
before. To openly acb•l be,ng 
gay meenl a prison sentence of 
six months and a criminal 
record. And things got worAe 
with the advent of the Hiller 
reglme. 

The Nozis took power tn 
19J}. In late 19)6, Heinrich 
Himmler, who commanded all Nazi 
security $ervices, announced a 
plan to eliminate homosexualily 
(along wilt tt,e Jews, the 
9ypsiee, Jehovah•a Witnessee, 
end other "undesirables") end 
thus puriry the Aryon roce. 
Arter the mandatory legal alx
month impr1sonment, the "f.11lhy 
quee.rs 0 would bf! sent to 
concentration camps until they 
were either "cured" or dead. 
lhe Austrian in lh1s book was 
22 when the Cestapo took him in 
for quealionlng. The evtdence 
against hlM was a photo or 
h,maeJf and a rriend. He was 
sent to prison, then to a death 
camp al Sachae~hausen. 

lhe narrallve Ja wr1lt~n in 
the r1rat•person, eyewilnes&· 
account slyle. IL tells a 
horrible Lale or continual 
torture, brutal beetJngs, and 
mass extermination. Vet the 
narretive has a sound or 
detochmenl lo It. Perhaps that 
ls due to the translation rrom 
one language to another, or 
perhaps the Austrian could no 
longer sound horrified by the 
r-ec;ount ing or such inhllYlenily 
becaU5e he'd seen so much or 
H. 
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lven tnough homose~uality 
was a crtm1nel offense, ll 
sc~med to r-un ra1W1Pant ln Lhe 
cemps. These were not acts of 
love, but acts performed by 
otherwise atraighl men ror 
whatever rew feel 1ngs of 
pleasur~ they could r1nd. 
Pr1&oners hed to wear color-ed 
badgea lo ldenli ry their 
offense: es Jews wore yellow 
Staro or Oav1d, Cays had to 
wear pink lr1engles. the 
Au.slrten te1Ja is was common 
for the querds and senior 
c01M1and pr1aoners to choose one 
of the 0 plnks" es thef r "boy. 11 

The ~ustrien believes he 
aurvtved 6 years 1n the comps 
only beC&U$e he was eo chosen. 
8)' lrndang sexual revors, 
80IW!.th1n9 he never would have 
done under other circumalances, 
he wee able to receive extra 
rood ratjons and lighter work 
duties. He was deter~ined lo 
live long enough to see the 
Neita fall from pow8r. 

Just as 95S or Europesn Jews 
were exter•ineted in Na7is 
death cam.pa. so wer& equal 
percentages of European 
gypsies, and approximately 
50,000 geys, according lo this 
book. 1 suggest 1 t as a "should 
read 11

• fhe wi 11 of the human 
eplril to survive under such 
horrible conditions is amazing. 
Heger wrf Les, "Hay Lhey never 
be forgotten, these multitudes 
or dead, out anonymous, 
lmmortel martyrs." 

Available from, 
Alyson Publicnt:ions, Inc. 
40 Plympton St. 
Boelon HA 02118 

•Ama2onia 

Logo Chosen 
At lha May I meeting or the 

Bars end Or9onizet1ons of 
Omaha, lS designs were reviewed 
and considered for the orf1cial 
logo or Pride Week 1988. The 
winning design was aubmitled by 
Jean Mortensen, a regular 
realure writer ror the New 
Voice or Nebraska. Jeen•s 
design shows how the diverse 
backgrounds ond 11reslyles In 
our community come together In 
unily as repreaenled by lhe 
pink triangle. fhe symbol iam or 
the pink triangle !a described 
in Jean's feature article th1s 
month. 

ror submitting the wlnntng 
logo, Jeon will receive a free 
one year's sub8Criptton lo fhe 
New Voice. 

Congrelulationa, Jeenl 

p 
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1988 

Stop by en route ro 
Brownville, Indian 
Ca ve, Topeka. Kan
sas City and all 
poin ts south on 

:)lri~1 c;;~-75. __ ~! 
Auburn, Nebraska 

"The New York of The Midwest" 

402-27 4-41 25 
Su nday Bu ff e t - 11 am to 2pm 

• 



AflANfA, CA 

While supporters were at1ll 
celebrat lng ha victory in 
becoming e delegele lo the 
Democratic N~t1onel Convenl1on, 
Atlanta Gey uct1v1st Dick 
Rhodes announced he was 
throwing his hot ,n another 
ring, the Georgia House of 
Representatives In the Aug. 9 
primry. 

Rhodes, a real estale agent, 
suid the support he received al 
the coucua I gave hl111 e "greet 
sense of rreedom." He said he 
decided that night to announce 
his candidacy end stresses that 
he 1s note Cay candidate bvt e 
Cay man running ror political 
office. "Let's face it," he 
aatd, "Ceye ere not en isolated 
group . We face the same 
problems lhet everyone else 
faces. So why should we isolate 
ourselves?" 

National 
Notebook 

HAO! SON, WI 

four Gays - one newly*elecled 
and three tncumbants were 
elected lo th~ Dane CoUt'\ty 
Board or Supervisors in 
Wlaconain early April. 
(ntere.atingly, Earl Brickner 
who had to withdraw his name 
from the ballot due to a r111n9 
error won the seal w1th a 
write-in campaign. 

"It •s a nice coincidence, 0 

Bricker said. ''It just so 
happened that we got a good Gey 
representative on the Soard or 
Supervisors." 

NEBRASKA RIDS PROJECT 
SERUIN6 THE COMMUNITY 

HOTLINE 
BUDDIES 

HIU ANTIBODY TEST SITE 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

PHONE 342-4233 
3624 LERUENWORTH 

AIDS 
Confidential AIDS Virus Antibody 

Testing is available by calling 

THE LINCOLN-LANCASTER 
COUNTY 

HEAL TH DEPARTMENT 
(402)471-8065 

(by appolnlment) 
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 pm. 

Monday through Friday 

For other testing sites call: 

Douglas County 
Grand Island Hall County 
North Plalle 
Scottsbluff 

(402) 444. 7214 
(308) 381-5175 

(308) 534-6780 exl 134 
(308) 632-1299 

~(W YORK, NY 

t.ambda legal Defense and 
Education rund announced that 
It has filed a complaint with 
the New York City Human Rights 
Commission against MCI 
Communicatlona for allegedly 
firing a man because he Is Gay. 

Although he had receised 
excellent performance reviews 
during the three years he had 
worked for the long-distance 
telephone company, David Cetlen 
said he wee fired without 
warning by Branch Manager 
Lawrence Grayson. Calten said 
thot Croyson, who hod Joined 
the company two ~onths prior, 
told h1m thel he was being 
discharged because his se~ual 
orientation "offended" other 
employees. 

Lambda attorney Paule 
Ettelbrlck said the action 
violated a New York City 
ordinance bannlng 
discrimination on lhe beais of 
sexual orientation in housing, 
employment, end public 
accommodations. fhe coq,laint 
oeeko that Colten be relnsteted 
and reirl'bursed for bock pay. 

"rhe errogence of MC I• e 
dtscr1•1nal.1on is outrageous," 
Ettelbrick said. "Not only did 
MCI not follow I ts own 
personnel guidelines requiring 
~erbal end written warnings 
before discharge, but 
dlecherged Hr. Cetten because 
or the homophobia or a fellow 
employee." 



HASSACHUS(IIS & VERMONT 

Stole Cay rights bl Us in 
Vermont and Massachusetts are 
maldng their way through 
Jegislstlve ~ezes. 

A Joint committee of lhe 
Massachusetts le91s!ature gave 
the state Cay righls bi 11 1ls 
r;rst go-ahead vote for 1988. 
Supporters of the LIil 
deliberately chose lo begrn the 
bill's trek in the Senate this 
>·ear because they expect 
opponents to use delay tactics. 
By starting in the Senate at 
the tc,p of the year, 
strategists hope the bfll can 
outlast the deloy toctics and 
gel to the House In plenty of 
time to pass before the 
legislature adjourns on Dec. 
Jl. 

Many Cay activists blamed 
Ha&eechu$etts Democratic Cov. 
Michael Oukekis ror not do1n9 
enough last year to force 
Senate Oemoerata to rree the 
bill for its final floor vote. 
Oukakis spokeupersons, however, 
said Oukakis mede numeroua 
phone calls and wrote several 
letlera to legislators urging 
their support for lhe bill. 
Oukukls has sent enothor letter 
in support or the bill to 
ComrM:rce end Labor Conwnittee 
ntembers. 

Meanwhile, OukakJs' northern 
neighbor Vermont Gov. Madeleine 
Kunin personally visited her 
legislature's Speaker of lhe 
Houae and HeJorily Leeder to 
urge support for a similar 
measure there. fhe bill ie now 
eweittng action in the House 
Judiciary Committee. 

Republican Rep. VI 
luginbuhl, e sponsor of the 
bill, soid she believes the 
bill will be reported out or 
the Judicia~y Committee on 
which she servea. 

The Moral Majority and other 
enti•Cey groups ere working 
"vehernentJy'' aga1nst the bill. 
A rtrat term representative, 
luginbuhl sold her support or 
the measure may cost her re
election in Nov. ln her h~aviJy 
Catholic district in 
&.,rl inglon. "But I don I t rear 
that, et least we wil J have 
done some education." 
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LONC ISLAND, NY 

The Suffolk Counly 
Commission has ekpanded the 
Jur1sdlction of 1la humon 
rights commission to include 
cases or dlscrimlnalton against 
Ceya, according to Wild.!-~..!/!!., 
a Long Island Cay magazlne. 

rhe new Jaw allows the human 
~19hts commission, which was 
oriqlnally charged with 
1nvesl1got1ng coses of 
diecr1m1nalion based on race, 
creed, end net 1onal or.a.gin, to 
Jook into cases of 
discr1~1nation based on age, 
marital status. dlsabiJity, sex 
and sexual orientation. 

there ts no slate low 
banning discriminelion against 
Cays. so the comnuesion will 
Just monitor end compile date 
on Coy-reJaled discrimJnation. 

surroJk County Cey rights 
advocates still consider thP. 
move to bee vlctory because it 
acknowledges that there is a 
problem wlth discrimination 
against Coys on Long Island. 

NEWARK, NJ 

A rel1g1ous publish,ng 
company lsst r,30nth scrapped 
plons to publ1sh e book on 
human ee,uelity written by en 
Episcopal bishop because the 
book urges church leaders to 
take a ~ore liberal view or Cay 
reJat1onehips, according to the 
W!_S~l..'29!.!!_~i>os t. Newark Bi shop 
John Shelby Spong's book, 
llvinq_ 1n Sin? A BishC?.e. 
~ethinke Human se,uol,t~ WGB 
sTated to-be puliHshed next 
month by the ~ashville-bosed 
religious publishing company 
Abingdon Prese. Abingdon 
officials said they objected to 
the book because th~ chapter 
deeling with hoMose~uality asks 
the church to bless Cey 
couples. 

Spong 's views on 
homosexuallly ere considered 
mo re 11 bsro I l hen most 
Cpiscopal clergy. In January 
his diocese, et hie urging, 
decided to encourage it& 
priests to give their blessings 
to Cay relstlonshtps. Spong Is 
els-o • member of a committee 
that is preparing a paper on 
human sexuality for the 
denomination's net tonal 
conference in July. fhal paper 
18 e,pected lo include o 
recom,aendallon for a more 
liberal view of homosexual ily. 

Before Abingdon Press 
announced it had dropped plans 
to pub I ish the book, ll had 
received More lhan $10,000 in 
od~ance otders. Spong uatd 
eight other publishers have 
olready ofFered to print the 
book. 

HAZ£L PARK, MICH 

A police sergeant was 
awarded $6$,000 by a rederel 
court Jury in february that 
found his CJvjJ ~ighls had been 
violated when two Detroit 
police officers falsely 
erresled hiM and rid1culed him 
because he ls Cay. 

Michail Foley, o sergaant 
with the Hazel Park Police 
Dept., rtled suit in May 198$, 
charging that his 
constitutional rights hod been 
violated when two Detroit 
police officers arrested hi• 
after he protested the arrest 
of another Cay man for 
dlaorderly conduct. Foley sold 
the man had simply been waving 
at a p•ssing car, and the 
officers assumed thel he wee a 
prostitute. 

roley ldent,Fied himseJ f as 
a police officer and said lhal 
he would follow lhem to the 
station and file a co,,,platnt 
against them. One or the 
officers told Foley that they 
uhad a problem with reggots" 
and arreated hlm ror 
obstruction of poljce work. 

The j1Jry at the US Olalrlcl 
Court in eeslern distr1ct of 
Michigan ruled in feb. that one 
or the officers who arrested 
roley had violated his federal 
civil rights. The other orficer 
was exonerated. Both officers 
arc still being S1Jed by Foley 
for violeting his rights under 
slate law, no trial date has 
t.,>en set. 

fhe police dept. hss rtled a 
motiCM"'I to have lhe Jury's 
verdict overlu:rned because or 
"incorr&et" instruetlona given 
to the jury ebout the charges. 
Thel motion as weJJ es a motion 
by roley lo have lhe department 
pay his ellorncy'a fee of 
al11K>at $40,000, is pendjng. 

Support Our 
Advertisers 
···-·····-·····-····--···· 

They~ 
Support 

~ You! 

' 
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WASIIINCION, O.C. 

•REP. BARNEY rRANK'S 
IHHICRAllON RErORH Bill, WHICH 
REPEALS A SECIION or IH[ u.s. 
IHHICRA 1 lON LAW PROHllll I INC CA' 
fOR[lCN[RS rROH [hl(RINC TH£ 
COUNlRY, CLEARED ANOTHER HUROI.E 
WHEN rHE HOUSE or 
REPRESEN1AIIV£S SUBCOHHIITEf 
APPROVED !HE Bill BY UNANIMOUS 
VOICE VOi(. 

·The Nattonal Coal1L~on or 
Blbe~ lesb1ens and Ca~a end lhe 
Nationel Coy ond LE&b1an Teak 
force are calling for Cay 01~11 
rights to be one or the planks 
adopled by Lhe leader& of a 
national merch on Waahin9ton 
being planned by lhe civil 
ri9hts comMUnity ror August. 

The march, whlch ts being 
sponeored by lhe Martin Luther 
King. Jr. Center for Soc1e! 
Change, ls to commeanorete the 
251h anniversary or thu 
hlstoric march on Washington 
led by Martin Lulhur King tn 
196J. 

~C8LC E~eculive 01rector 
Renee Hc:Coy end NGLTf Cxecul1ve 
Olrector Jerr Levl wrote a 
Joint lcller to march 
organizers Cor&tta Scotl King 
end R~v. ~oa~ph Lowe.ry ask1n9 
th~m to ~ake ~ure the march is 
"incJus1vc of the concerns or 
aJl m1norit1es - including th~ 
10 percent of the nation'& 
populalicrn that is LeGbian and 
Cay." 

"IL 1s crucial lo the 
cred,bll1ty or any c1vll r1ght8 
flK:lvemenl lo incorporate Coy ond 
Lesbian issues into 1tu 
egend11," McCoy aaJd. "ro do 
otherw1a.e i.s to give! approval 
lo violence and 
discrimination." 

SAl[H, OR 
A newly-formed conservative 

polit1cal group is collecting 
signatures on a potit1on to get 
an init1al~ve on the ballot 
tn1s ra! 1 to repeel an 
executive order by Oregon Cov. 
Nell Coldschm1dl henning 
discrimination a901nst Cays. 

An Oregon Citilens Alliance 
spokesperson stated thal the 
order which bens dtecr1m1nalion 
against Caya ln slate 
employment ond 1e.rvicee1 wee a 
"political poyoff 11 to Cay 
rights gro~a which svpported 
his 1986 campoign. 

Gregg kenlor, u spokesperson 
for lh~ governor's ofrJce said 
the OCA is mierepresentlng wh~l 
the executive order does in 
order lo col I eel more 
signatures. He aeid the 9toup 
aays lhe order prohlbtta Cays 
rrOfll being r1red frOt'lt 
government jobs for ony reason. 

"It jsn't true 11
, Kenlor 

said. "lt doesn't 9tve Ceye 
more rights, just the aame 
right a.•• 

PHllAOElPHIA, PA 

a lelevi!uon 
r 1ght a ended 
participanl$ 

the aludlo, 
Ph! lede!ph11, 

lhe loping or 
progra~ on Cay 
abrupllt when C•y 
walked out of 
accordtnq to the 
CB.J'. P.ewe. 
- ATfhough Philodelph1a 
elation WCAU-JV blllea the 
progrcu•, celled "Speakoul I 
Leabten ond Gay Righta, 0 aa a 
panel d1scussLon or Cay civil 
rights, participants suid it 
quickly degenerated 1nto a 
ahoutlng Match not only between 
Cay end non-Cay penel1ste but 
audience members as well. 

The controversy began al,noet 
1mmediat~ly when one Cay member 
of the audience objected to 
non•Caya participaltng in a 
panel on Cay rights. Then non
Cay audience •embers began 
ll\8kln9 accvsat1ons ebovt Ceys 
11spreadin9 AIDS" and thet the 
"•" end "b" fn lMbda stoQd for 
""'an-boy." rom StoddaJ'ld, 
e~eculive director of Lel:lbda 
Legal Oe>fense and (ducatton 
Pund qutckly •hot back thel Lhe 
audlence •f!!fllber was confusing 
h1a or9an1talion wlth the 
National Han-Soy love 
Asaoctal1on. Sloddard, Urvashl 
Veid, another penelint rro~ the 
Npt1oneJ Cay end Le4bion fask 
rorce, end most or the Caya 1n 
tho audience left soon 
afterwords when the foru~ 
became whet wa.s celled "e 
ahoulin9 l'fl&tch." 

ROCHESTER, NY 

A Rochester high school 
teacher drew aherp criticie• 
Jaat mo.nth when some parents 
discovered htt had invited • 
local Cay ecl1vjsl to address 
student a in his social 
awareness class. 

!he Advocate report~d that 
Dani tmells---;-leacher- al 1-h 1 ton 
High School, asked Robert 
Oweno, Jr., vice president of 
lhe Cay Alljnnce of Ceneaee 
Vet ley, to telk to the claes 
about homoae~ual1t~. tmens aJao 
esked Rev. Albert Zoller, 
pestor or St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, lo dfacusa lhe church's 
position on Ceye ae the eeme 
iaeotin9 or the class. 

Sol Rev. Geo. Crece, pastor 
of rtrsl Bible BaptJst Church, 
end several par~nta COf'1>l~ined 
to echool officials. "By 
bringing a homoee>eu&l ln, 0 

Crace eeid, "they are ,mplying 
that ~Dffi0eexuel1ty is perfectly 
aceeplabl~ as a choice for e 
ch1Jd. rhal'a a "'oral choice, 
and l don'L lhink hOllo~e•uallly 
it. -.oral." 

School orflcfalu defended 
[menu, aeying that h,s course 
1a well•rounded and one or the 
•osl popular ,n the school. 

Submissions 
fhe Wexner Center for the 

Vleuel Arla/Un1ver•1ty Cell~ry 
or rtne Art w1lJ prea~nt AlOS: 
The Artist.a' Response. an 
e•h1b1tion of &t'lwCJrk 
eddreseing AIDS. Curated by Jen 
Zjle Grover, e or1t1c and AIDS 
ecttv1st fro• Son rranct&co, 
the show will open ln february 
1989, and run through Herch 
1989 in Colun.t>us, Ohio. 

Artisla productng ftJm, 
video, photographs, petnlin9e, 
drewlnge, sculpture, 
perror•ance, installetiona, or 
other AIDS-related vieuel/eud10 
projects ore encouraged lo 
eubmtt their work. Please send 
)Smm slides or VHS lopes w1lh 
SASE ntaJlers, re&U111e and or 
cover Jetter to the Un1vere1ly 
Callery. Palhphleta, posters, 
end other materiel• fro~ AIDS 
service or9ant:otiona ere also 
being sol.1cited. lhe deedline 
ror submissJons is July 1, 
1988, 

[he Ohio Slate University 
exhlbit~on will be accompanied 
by a apeclru,11 of related 
pro9re.-in9 including: panel 
discussions, workahops, end 
conwun1ty events concerning 
A10S education and prevention, 
health, legal and social teeues 
es they relate lo the AIOS 
crisJa. 

For further information. 
please contacl Lynette Molnar, 
Un1vereity Callery of fine Art, 
1880 N. High Slreel, Colutllbus, 
Ohio 4)201, (6141 292·0>)0. 

Workshop 
-windy City rimes 

11rl19ht or the Hind" ha.s 
announced tla fifth annual 
Gummer wr1tin9 workshop for 
wonoen. lo be held July 24-)1, 
1988, and to baled by Judath 
Barrfnglon (poetzy); (Yelyn C. 
White (noo•fJ.cUon), end 
Veler,e Hiner (fiction). lhe 
workshop wilJ be held et a 
r~lreat center In the foothills 
of the Cescede Mountains jn 
Oreqon. rhe 1:egi.slrat1on ree or 
$420 1n0Jude..e tui l1on, ful J 
board, and lodging tn 
indiv1dual quarters. Three 
&Cholorahjpa are eva11eb!e end 
coJJege credit can be arranged. 
For further informalton, send a 
22-cent elemp to flight or lhe 
Htnd, 622 5,£, 28th.Port lend OR 
97214. 
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Lesbian Safety 
and AIDS 

-Windy City limes 
Anna Holmberg 

The national lesbian magazine 
Visibility reported in its 
Jenuary/februory 19BB issue of 
"Lesbian Safety and AJDS . " 

lee Ch1e.ramonte wrote that 
'' ln one New York City 
counseling program, roughly )0 
lesb1an clients have tested 
antibody-positive for HIV 
(humon 1mmunodefic1ency virus). 
Host were infected during JV 
drug use or as e result or 
trenerusJons . It 1s not clear 
1r others may hove contracted 
it with women partners. 

"Lesbians are struggling to 
know something real about our 
own chances for HIV 
infec,tabllty . fhe U. S. Public 
Heal th Service acknowJ edges 
Lhat no clin1col research on 
lesbians end AIOS has yet to be 
underla~en . Anywhere . By 
Anyone. No l esbian-risk studies 
are even being planned. 

"In order to believe that 
lesbians are nol al risk ror 

TN £ lllf PEl/ /,4{ COUI/T 

0 F 

NEBRASI<A 
P II ! $ ( N r $: 

AIDS or that thoee who have 
el ready be~n infected ere 
merely tncidenlal victuni,, J 
( Lee Ch1ari,monte ) would have to 
know and agree with the 
stondards by which we are 
Judged to be sere. I would also 
havf! to bel 1 etJe that lesbians, 
unlike straight women, can get 
seven years' worth of honest 
answers rrom their lovers about 
forgotten pest lJves. 11 

lhe rour-page article goea on 
to describe sexual activit1es 
that put lesbians at rts~ along 
with da ta from Pat CalJrie's 
study on preferred sexual 
activities or lesbians . fhe 
arlicle end,o with the call to 
"urge government a.clion . We can 
heve ifllp.ac t I Ir you want to 
see gover nment research 
conducted on lesbians and their 
potential AlDS hea l th ris~s . 
write to Or. James Curran, 
Chief or AIDS Program, Centers 
for Disease Con t rol, Atlante, 
CA JOJn." 

Vla1bllil1ea ls ava,lable al 
Women and Children fJrst 
Bookstore ; Lo receive a copy or 
the report suggesting the r,rat 
possible ~oman-lo~woman 
tranamt&s1on of HlV, send a 
SASE l o Vlslbil1tiea, Oepl. 
PRE, P.O. Bo, 12~8 , Stuyvesant 
Stat ton, 'few York, 'IV 10009-

BEER &POP FREE 

/ 2 : 00-5:00 

Jne. for reprints of lhe 
enl1re er-l..tcle on 11LesbJan 
Safety and AIDS: lhe very 
last falry fele," mall $1.00 
and SASC to Via1bilities at the 
above address. 

COVER 
CAlrTElr LAKE /VHS£. Clr OVNPS 
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Classifieds 
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2 Bedroom house near downtown. 
cerpeted - fenced yard - garage 

washer & dryer hookup. 
$250.00 +deposit+ references. 
551-2164 

WANTED 

WANTED- Enthusiaetlc people 
willing to volunteer several 
hour-a one weekend per month. 
The New Voice needs people to 
help with layout and 
production. You needn't be 
experienced ea we will teach 
you, however, you must be 
dependable and willing to work, 
lf you ere interested in 
volunteering ror the layout 
etaff pleese call 4$S-370l and 
ask rol' Pot or Terry, or leave 
a message. 

HANDSOME, HAlRY ANO HAROBOOIEO 
OMAHA GUY alill looking for 
you. No preconceived ideal. You 
cen be tall/short, blond/dork, 
halry/8l!l()Olh but must be 
emotionally and physically 
solid, built with equal 
strength and aenaitlvily. A 
young looking 40, I'~ 6 1

1 J.66, 
brown/brown, warm and direct. 
Waiting for the right guy to 
form a healthy reletionship and 
celebrate masculinity. Letter, 
photo, phone pleese. PO Box 
27231, Omaha, NE 68127 

rhe New Voice is now 
publishing e calendar of evente 
for the Cay and lesbian 
Community. We ere happy to list 
events taking place in your 
organizatJon or business. 
Reme1111>~r that the publication 
date or The New Voice is the 
10th of the month and list 1n9s 
ror the calendar must be 
received by the Hth of the 
month preceding publication. 
You'll need to plan well in 
advance ror events taking place 
in the first 10 days or the 
fol lowing month. The New Voice 
reserves the right to ed1 l 
material submitted for length 
and appropr1eleness. 

Use the 
Classifieds 
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Support group formed for Croas-
dreesers, Transexuele, and 
eign1ficant others: for 
education, mutual support, end 
social purposes. Non-sewual. 
Security conscious . Contact: 
Rlverclty, P.O. Box 26060, 
Omaha, Nt 68124·0060 

Italian 5-9, 160 wants to see 
Omaha this summer with simple 
81/81 German "farmboy from the 
midwest ". Jio,, 71)·8~9-1562. 

HAIRY HEN/A()f,l!R(RSI Beere, rur
lovers, trappera. Hot, uncen
sored nationwide adlisllnge. 
lnfop1xpok $3.00, HAN-HAIR, 59 
Weal lOlh, NYC 10011 

GAY WRESll ING CONIACTSI 500+ 
men (all 50 stalas). 
run/fantasy/hot action. 
lnfoplxpak $}.00: NYWC, S9 West 
10th, NYC 10011 

CWM, 24, intelligent, profes
sional. &eeka intelligent 
professional CWM }5-45 for 
love, inl imacy, good t imea, 
friendship and honest monogamy. 
Nol 1nto drugs, bars, Wink or 
games. Life's loo short, Jet's 
share Lt together! Steven. Box 
}4274, Omaha 681}4 

Practice Safe Sex 

Its a New \ , 
Adventure \ '

1 
--. 

~~· 

Irs Fun 

Quotes from verlous panels on 
The Quill 

There ere only lhree deys 
for a PWA. 

Yesterday, foday and 
Tomorrow. 

let us love those we left 
beh1nd in Yeeterday. 

Let us help lhose who live 
Today. 

and Let us work together for 
a better Tomorrow. 

David O. Bolin, PWARC 
6 years, 4-2}-88 

t1e•s dead. 
He' a dead. 
He's dead end gone. 
Js there enyone who gives a 

care? 
He was someonc•s eon or o,eybe 

brother or maybe e 
Mybe a lover. 

~ow he'a dead end 
Is there 

care? 

He's gone. 
He's gone. 

anyone 

father or 

gone. 
who gives • 

He's gone for good. 
Is there anyone who gives e 

care? 
Do you remelOber hie laughter? 

Oo you remember his touch? 
Were you ther~ ror him when he 

needed you so much? 
Now he 1 .s gone. 
He's gone for good. 
Is lhere anyona who g1ves a 

care? 

Yes, he's dead. 
He's dead. 
HP'S d@ad end gone. 
And ~ea there was someone who 

gave, a care. 
w~ were there for him ae he 

raced hia rears. 
Now be here for us ae we cry 

our tears. 
'cause he's dead. 
He's dead end gone. 
Pl ease, 1 a l here eorneone who 

gives a care? 

Connie Slater 4-22·88 

Play Safe 

• 

• 



Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 
ovvvvooovooovovovovvvvovooooooooooovovvovvovovooovovoooovoooovovvvovvvvoovovvvvovooooo 

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 
AlflnNIIOft oJ Ne.bre,ka 
('02)'77-1158 
9o:. IOt22, Linco1t1. HE '8$01 
UNI.O~'-~~~ 
~..-.i.~I~ 
In OmaM llf'ld Lonc• MCond Fridly, 

Co.Ill.Ion tor Cay e nd l•• Da.n 
Ctvl Alght, 
8oc« 9'"2. lincoln NE 81509 
~acyJ\.obbltt tcw G-,M,biatt 
(Mt tigl'II e<li.QllrONI Platen~ 
~i.ti.,, CUlll,lfal ptOO'"""* 

lmpe,tN Coul1 of ~,.,1i,,1 
8o• )112, Omaha, NE 68lR $oa,al 
cwg.afllHOOl'I kW ~al'll»fM,nl Of Vl1 
IOCiely ~ . mffltng I.tit ~y 
~ fflQmh, • .x:i-.,. hCIWays 

The""' Yolo of Neb, .. Q 
8or ,sn,. Om,,N. NE Glt03 
MotllP\I)' '".,..,.. uti,.-,ro 
Lffbar.Gi'( COffll'IV'ity-

UNL C.yJL.e.tb&.l'I Aff.OUtU 

c,m.., 
('02l •12·51« 
NW•~ Uniot\ Rool'n 
lo42·~11f'O',.(Mfll Room a:22) 
UNI. Campua,. Lincc,I,\ NE 61SN 
SOclai tcl/Y...._ AIOS .outallOl'I,, 
tO(lffllNIS. ,.1.,at. ~ lb.a,y 

Pnt1bY1•••n• For 
lAtble....C.y C.onc.tft.1 
("°2) 73J·l~ 

S.Ve,11h Dey Mv1nt111 
Klt11hlp ,lnc. 
PO 8o.1t 313S1 Offilt'la. HE GatJt 
(402) 5Sl, 118&,.._..""9 .. 
lnlot1N1IIOl'l.vnder1W!Oini:, &.aus,po4'1 
IOf leSOQ.n.iGay1 and 1,.-. 

LINCOLN 

G,ay,Le.sblll'I Alc.ohotiu 

Anonymou-t 
Cal (~46$~14 
M c:.rwirat Oita lor loc.aDOn 

C1y,lHt>tan tnlo,m..tlof'I & 
Svpport u,,. {GUS) 
8o.1 M88:2. ~ NE Usot 
t.&02> '72 4'97 .W..I ~ ... 
~ phor- klil 51,1111dc,y Ol'at .......... 

L.ambd• A .. oi,;,c• Center 
1"°2) 47+.120S.. 
2&4$ "'A" SltM1, l.lf'IColl\ NE MS03 

t..1blan Suppot1 o,.. 
C401t 472•2S97 
~'a At$0Uf'C',le ~.,AOOffl117. 
HM!r•"11• lMIOf\ Utwenily ol 
HWUk•·~. I.WOii\ NE 
&eW ltllotmll 1'1'Mk!r CIIIQISMOf'I 
9'QUP fo, t.51),a,is._ 

Unc:oln L,eo!oft ot Le1bllln1 
8c»;· 30,317, \.itl«III\NE 6'503 
~n,1191'f111Wi;I~ ~-.~ 
con6dllf'l111,.,_. ... , 
c.ulbal atld k!Cloat p,ogt.m1. 

~•"• w .. 1 • .,.11 5Nden1 a-, 
1402. 4'$-ZlSI (0, Mary $mllfl) 
MNII WMlltf and <,Onlioenb.., 

l'Ww DM'Kllofl• C.l'lte r {~ 
471-:P802 S'*1 •m counuk'IQ. 
"4IPO" O'OI.IPI, ,1u .... ~ 
dNing Wllh COf'l'IWl9 °""' ~itlg 
W'IO ,.i.allOMl'I,- SIOtlO tc:llt ... 

Ope,1'1 Door Mlnl1t,y 
lc02) 414 33\lO 
OnNldo• ... I couNN'IQ 10 II 
'" nMd No cna,ge. 

P•r9'1\lt.1Frit.nd, el IA.tb&an.1 
• nd O.y (PFLAO) {602) 43$~$8.I. 
~ 4375.1,incfAA. HE $8501 
$.fJpo,t 9#aup.. pANttllt.. .,.,,,. 

'tOI~ Of ~Ml'Gay, MNtl 

4fl. '"'" 

th. Comtl'IOn WOffl• n 
(401') 46' 6309 106,$ H ~d 
C» & Apptllo), ln:dlt\, NE 615'03 
Boolu10t•·<:Ofl..,.,.. 
(W°""*'"t IOtl&I Fn 7p,TWl'lld) 

TM Wlffifflll'I'• $how 
12 NOQB.-)pm tlY~ &il'lday 
KZUM Aadl:l 89 3 FM S!ifl'ff 

Women·• JourNI-Ach,0<,9·1• 
Dell 128S2, \.ltlcoll\ f'E &ISO I 

Woffie'n·• A.u l1l• nc• 
Emtt,ve.ncy Fund 
Be,, 12852. LJncolri. tE '8$01 

Omaha So~&, Clubs & Lounges 

OMAHA 

c»Ql'ltt)' ol 0tNM 

(402) l31-49190f 3A1-14SO 
$1...ICIM'l power~, 
COffltnon t,onda 11W ........ ~ 
lor l.~YI .._., Nl'lek.2ticl 
Si.wt, ,7pm 

O.y/Le.tbi.n Al-Anon 
~.....,Y. Ffi. l .15pm 
MCC-0. •20 S, 24th , °"""" NE 
68103 (402) :MS-241 4 

Gf)ll\.e.tblM AkOMlh 
Anoft'f'""OUI 
,_.,....,.., f"rll.15pn 

{~31115-9916 

"'4,opolb.an CotnfflUl'lll't 
Church of Of'Mlw tMCC-O> 
•20 $. 2411'1 SL, 
Oma,!\&, N£ &$103 (402) 3,4$,2$13 

s~ 'NOdtlip 10.20am anc:t 7pm 

"-',opolltan Cir.lb 
Boa3144. Om.Iha. NE UtOl 
(402 . .. ~1377 
Ne~~o,rg~ol~u 
WICI p,g;l.u,ol'IM pel'MIM, MNts 
lllrd Wedneldr, "'°"lht.' 

OmeM Mea~pacb,. 
21tGH 1SlhSt. • l.0~ NE 
'9110 
(402) !)41-4233 ScQltl CruM: Sec. 

Rl...et' Ctly Bcr.11"9 Le99'M 
{402) 344.Jil2 I ()eM V and9rpool. 
Soc 

Alff!' Cfly f.U..,ed (hoNe 

<•02> 342••775 
Box 315, OfNN.. NE $8101 
Vtlh.lMNI COff'llfl\,lfti(Y choM fOt 
OI~· V--Y.,.._."' M,,.,INt 
m.n and wotMtl Goal ol fl'IUH:;al 
•• c.~ lft.perlQlffl#l(:t 
Rtt.vwls Monday~· 

Two WhN)tn ot Omatt. 
Mo1orcyc .. Club (TWO) 
30S l ur,w ••. Otnah&. NE. $t 131 

UNO $1~ Croup 

Fo, '"'" Boa 31 l$1. Omaha. NE 
Cl131 '°' WOl'Nf'I' Bo• 34•63. OtNha., N£ 
68 I :)4 I.MIiian M'fd o,ay 1tudatll 
IOCall.'ll#Oft 9ro.,p. 

The Chester(ield, 19SJ St . Mary' s Ave. 1 )42-1244 
The Diamond, 7l2 So. 16th St ., }42-9S9$ 
The Ha1ie, 1417 Jackson, }46-4110 
The Run, 171S Leavenworth, 449-8703 

Li nco l n Bars, Clubs & lounges 

The Boardwalk, 20th & O Sts., 47A-974l 
Cherchez la re....e, 200 So. 18th, 474-9162 
The Club, 116 No. 20th St., 474-$692 
Panic, 200 So. 18th St .. 4)$-8764 

Grand lsland Bars, Clubs & lounges 

Chaney's Pub, 4th & Walnut, (J08))81-09Sl 

AIDS 

lNFORMATION ~ RUE.ARAL: 

W.bn•k• AIOS Pwojee.1 
1..t00,1U.AIDS 
8oc ,,111, OmiriM ~ 1113,1 
~Coof'l:IN''"AC)S 
teia1aod ~ •'*1t 

Projed CONC(FlH 
(402') 4$$4701 
Bo• )77Z OtN.M., NE '910l 
AM:>Sinfo.., tpNken,.bt~ 
I*-*' anct VCR~ 

Ylral Syndro.,,. Ctlnto, Utw.,.,,. OI ....... Mlldut 
c.,ow.°"""'-HE 
(402> Sff.8204 Ot. JoMNn --MO 
Uneoln Ca.neat Otnter 
8#b Mcw'On (402) 41:1· t 12.1 
4&oo v....., Ad,. ~ NE sas10 

UmMe RHourt:• Cenle, 
28'5 "'A" SL Unco.'I. NE 6a$10 

Amerlc:en R*Cf C,oH 
1701 "'E .. St, 1.Roln. NE il501 
(402)47MH7 

AMerk:e ft Rad Crou 
3t3e 0.--, A.!1. 0ffllh, NE. U131 
( 4Q2')341·2723 

COHFlOOfflAL TIESTIHCl: 

N• brulta AIDS P,otKt 
~ ., .... anont'ffiOU• 
*"'"'9 TM• 7pm 10 U)pm 
MCCO 420 S 2• St Om.na. NE. 

Dougln CW"ty HNtlh Dept. 
411'1 Floor Cwci c.rat. Om.aha. 
NE 68to:i (40'2) 444,.721• 

Unc:oln.Unc:H tw County 
Htelttl Def,!. 
2200St. Matp A.._,~ NE 

COUNSEUHO ANO SUPPORT: 

c,p.n DoOf Mlnl• t,y-Uncoln 
Fr. ~ t<IO'J:> 4'74..):)$0 

,_,anta#rlilnd• of LNMM 
Md Gey• (PFLAG) 
t402> 551-7411 Ault 
8oll 3173. OrNhe,. NE etto::l 
~ lo, Pfl1"'1"-~ 
ni1a1,.,..o,~ 

8 t0tMl'Wllt.tn W~er 
oio Omaha Ardldloceu 
100 N. 12nd, C>!'Nlh, NE '8123 

AIDS '"'--'fafth H•twwk 
110$ N. 3lfl,. Ol'NN., HE 61131 

Project COHC£A.H..«ELPIHCI 
IWIOS 
Bea 377?. C>rtMhl. NE Ata2 
(40a) 4554701 

Maty Ceudy 
Oit«w oe Socllt~ .-.--(40~ 47S.1011 

MnU.mb.CMSW 
V.aj Syndrome Cline 
~ of N*MhA Mt(IQI 
C...C402J$$""417) 

LEOAlJ 

N.bfHb CMI UllerUII• Vft10l'I 
633 S. NtS&.. L.h:oln. HE tesoe 
John T1ytor {•D2J 41t,80t1 
On\ehll Ttlephont • (402) S46-542S 

Mo,,rbn1y,CMpln &Wetke,.P.C. 
201 H Ill S. . S..... 242. 
IJniowl, NE 6l50I. 
Jwft (4o.2J 47$-3882 

,-------------· ·---, 
I V '1lt,::" l r ~ ,~~= .... 
----~~WI'~. v~ t 

O rder yYone year 
subscription today by 

moiling S16.00 to: 

The Now ....,Ice of Nobreoka 
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STONEWALL ..... The Beginning 

Lesbian and Gay Pride Week is celebrated across the United States as an 
anniversary celebration of the Stonewall uprising; the beginning of the civil rights 
movement for Lesbians and Gays. On June 27, 1969 police raided a gay bar in 
Greenwich Village in New York City and ejected the patrons. However, the tides 
were turned and the Lesbian and Gay civil rights movement was about to be born. 
It was during this raid that many of the patrons had had enough of police 
harrassment and brutality. Police were locked in the bar and the streets of 
Greenwich Village erupted into four days of riots. The liberation movement had 
begun. Gays and Lesbians borrowed the tactics of the "raclicals" of the 1960's and 
a new organization was born; the Gay Liberation Front. 

The Gay Liberation Front became the prototype for similiar organizations across 
the country and by adopting the word "GAY," refused to identify with 
"homosexual" and "homophile" organizations. They differed from homophile 
leaders in that they were willing to shout revolution in order to achieve equality. 

Much of the leadership of the Gay and Lesbian community was coming out of the 
civil rights and the anti-war movements of the time. The Gay Liberation Front 
recognized the importance of the Stonewall uprising and celebrated its first 
anniversary when 10,000 militant Lesbians and Gays marched on Central Park in 
1970. However, the beginning of militancy meant the first split in the movement. 

Another early split in the movement came when wimmin found themselves in a 
male dominated structure and the Daughters ofBilitis founders, Phyllis Lyon and 
Del Martin, lead the way into the wimmin's movement. As early as 1971 the 
National Organization for Women passed resolutions for homosexual rights and 
by the mid 1970's negotiations had taken the place of militancy. More moderate 
organizations were gaining public support and the National Gay Task Force was 
founded. 

The 1970's reflected a growing acceptance of Gays and Lesbians. The American 
Psychiatric Association removed Homosexuality from its diagnostic manual of 
sickness, tax monies were granted to Gay and Lesbian groups, and for the first 
time Lesbian and Gay politicians were elected to office. The rising tide of 
acceptance of the 1970's produced pride in a Gay or Lesbian identity and the 
achievements of the movement in the 1970's, gave a solid base to build from in the 
1980's. 

This year Lesbians and Gays celebrate Stonewall as the source of the Gay and 
Lesbian civil rights movement with pride to reaffirm our commitment as there is 
still much to do, inclucling enactment of civil rights legislation on a city, state, 
and national scale. The end of discrimination against Lesbians and Gays, 
against the poor, the aged, the young and people of color, is only a part of a much 
larger movement for social liberation of all people. 


